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July 13, 2001

01-147
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EIU STUDENTS RECEIVE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AWARDS

CHARLESTON- Eastern Illinois University recently held its 2000-2001 School of
Business Awards Ceremony.
The recipients and their awards are:

ALBION - Bryan M. Sherrick, son of Rich and Sue Sherrick of A lbion; 1997 graduate of
Edwards County High School in Albion; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in accounting; received the Accountancy Excellence Award, given by a
faculty committee to a senior who demonstrates academic success, campus involvement
and promise of success in one's chosen career.

ALMA- Marian R. Johnson, daughter of Richard Johnson of Cudahy, W is., and the late
Nadene Johnson; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in business degree in
accounting; received the Student Accounting Society Outstanding Senior Award, given by
the Student Accounting Society officers to an outstanding senior for his or her
-more-
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participation in the organization.

AUBURN- Christine Codron, daughter of Richard Codron of Auburn; 1997 graduate of
Auburn High School; fall 2000 graduate with a bachelor of science in business degree in
marketing; received the Edward Jones Academic Scholarship, given by Edward Jones
executives for exceptional written and presentation performance of significant reports
consisting of at least 20 percent of the course grade.

CASEY- Chandler H. Wilson, husband of Teresa Wilson and father of Mathew Schmidt
and Jake, Lucas and Justin Wilson, all of Casey; son of Jim Wilson of Casey; 1990
graduate of John Marshall High School in Rochester, Minn.; spring 2001 graduate with a
bachelor of science in business degree in computer management; received the Computer
Management Excellence Award, given to a senior with at least a 3.65 grade point average
who will be graduating during the spring or summer semester of the year the award is
given. Of total hours earned, 30 must be earned at EIU. The student must show
leadership potential and the ability to succeed in his or her chosen profession.

CHAMPAIGN- Matthew A. Carr, husband of Starla Carr and father of Mitchell Carr, both
of Champaign; 1990 graduate of Deland-Weldon High School; graduate student in the
M.B.A. program; received the Master of Business Administration Program Special
Achievement Award-Parkland College, given to an M.B.A. student who has demonstrated
outstanding academic and leadership ability with potential for contributions to business.

CHARLESTON - Andrey I. Alexandrov, son of Igor Alexandrov and Larisa Redko, both
-more-
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of Kiev, Ukraine; 1995 graduate of Kiev State High School #78; spring 2001 graduate with
a bachelor of science in business degree in finance; received the Finance Excellence
Award, given by a faculty committee to an outstanding senior in the finance major who has

shown academic success, campus involvement and promise of success in one's chosen
career. Tricia A. Smitley, daughter of Farrell and Mary Kay Smitley of Charleston; 1997
graduate of Charleston High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in marketing; received the American Marketing Association Achievement
Award, sponsored by Eastern's Collegiate Chapter of the AMA, given by the marketing

faculty to a senior marketing major.
CHICAGO- Jill C. Korbos, daughter of Tedd Korbos and granddaughter of Jim and

Georgia Korbos, all of Chicago; 1997 graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago;
spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in business degree in computer
management; received the Phi Gamma Nu Special Achievement Award in recognition for
her outstanding dedication to the organization. Anne C. O'Leary, daughter of Robert and
Barbara O'Leary of Chicago; 1997 graduate of Loyola Academy in Wilmette; senior
accounting major; received the Phi Gamma Nu Outstanding Senior Award, given each year
to the senior member with the highest grade point average.
EVANSVILLE- Leila R. Voges, daughter of Andre and Marie Voges of Evansville; 1997

graduate of Red Bud High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in finance; received the Finance Faculty Award, given to a full-time
finance major who exhibits excellent academic abilities, has a professional
-more-
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interest in finance, is active in extra-curricular activities and makes significant contributions
to the finance program.

FAIRFIELD- James "Ryan" Best, son of Mike and Paula Best of Fairfield; 1997 graduate
of Fairfield Community High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in management; received the Edward Jones Academic Scholarship, given
by Edward Jones executives for exceptional written and presentation performance of
significant reports consisting of at least 20 percent of the course grade.

HIGHLAND- Wendy K. Winet, daughter of Ed and Kay Winet of Highland; 1998 graduate
of Highland High School; senior marketing major; received the Marketing Excellence

Award, given to the student that excels in the classroom as well as in campus and
community activities.

HILLSBORO- Angela M. Doss, daughter of Gary and JoAnn Doss of Hillsboro; 1998
graduate of Hillsboro High School; senior finance major; received the Financial

Management Association Outstanding Junior Award, given to a junior member who is
dedicated and shows leadership in the organization.

JOLIET- Carrie A. Masek, daughter of Richard and Patricia Masek of Joliet; 1997
graduate of Minooka High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in marketing; received the Centra/Illinois Chapter of the American

Marketing Association Outstanding Student Award, given by the marketing faculty to a
senior marketing major.
-more-
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LAKE VILLA- Thomas J. O'Grady Jr., son of Thomas and Carolyn O'Grady of Lake
Villa; 1995 graduate of Grayslake High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of
science in business degree in computer management; received the Excellence in
Information Systems Award, sponsored by Archer Daniel Midland; Caterpillar, Inc.; May

Department Stores Company; Mcleod Communication Systems; Nims Associates, Inc.;
Spiegel Management Group, Inc.; State Farm Insurance Company; Union Pacific
Technologies, Inc. and USA Group, given to seniors in computer management or
administrative information systems who show leadership potential and ability to succeed in
their professions.

MACOMB - Erin M. Morrison, daughter of Lester and Marlene Morrison of Macomb; 1997
graduate of Colchester High School; spri ng 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in administrative information systems; received the Excellence in
Information Systems Award, sponsored by Archer Daniel Midland; Caterpillar, Inc. ; May

Department Stores Company; Mcl eod Communication Systems; Nims Associates, Inc.;
Spiegel Management Group, Inc.; State Farm Insurance Company; Union Pacific
Technologies, Inc. and USA Group, given to seniors in computer management or
administrative information systems who show leadership potential and ability to succeed in
their professions.

MATTOON- Cheryl E. Cunico, wife of James Cunico and mother of Cory and Kyla
Cunico, all of Mattoon; senior management major; received the Management Faculty
Excellence Award, given by the management facu lty to an individual who has

demonstrated excellence in the classroom and true understanding of management as a
- more-
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discipline through practical application. Stephanie L. Ramsey, daughter of Terry and
Vickie Ramsey of Mattoon; 1998 graduate of Mattoon High School; senior finance and
economics major; received the 2001 Beta Gamma Sigma Scholarship, given to a Beta
Gamma Sigma student member who exhibits an enduring commitment to the principles of
the society-- honor and integrity, pursuit of wisdom and earnestness. Jaclyn D. Richards,
wife of Tony Richards of Mattoon and daughter of Matt Jones of Cowden; 1997 graduate of
Cowden-Herrick High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in business
degree in finance ; received the Outstanding Finance Senior Award, given to a full-time
senior finance major with a high grade point average overall in finance who is involved with
extra-curricular activities and has made a significant contribution to the finance program.

MAZON- Heather L. Zllm, daughter of Dan and Terrie Zilm of Mazon; 1997 graduate
of Seneca High School; graduate student in the M.B.A. program; received the Beta Gamma

Sigma Presidential Award, given to an officer or member of Beta Gamma Sigma who has
provided outstanding service to the chapter.

MOWEAQUA- Sha Lu of Moweaqua; 1997 graduate of Central A & M High School in
Moweaqua; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in business degree in
computer management and finance; received the Excellence in Information Systems

Award, sponsored by Archer Daniel Midland; Caterpillar, Inc.; May Department Stores
Company; Mcleod Communication Systems; Nims Associates, Inc.; Spiegel
Management Group, Inc.; State Farm Insurance Company; Union Pacific Technologies,
Inc. and USA Group, given to seniors in computer management or administrative
information systems who show leadership potential and ability to succeed in their
-more-
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professions. Ben and Donna Caplinger of Moweaqua are Lu's host family.

OLNEY- Eric D. lkemire, son of Mark and Cindy lkemire of Olney; 1997 graduate of East
Richland High School in Olney; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in finance; received the Financial Management Association Outstanding
Senior Award, given to a senior member who is dedicated and shows leadership in the

organization. Jeremy J. Williams, son of Jerry and Elthea Williams of Olney; 1994
graduate of East Richland High School in Olney; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of
science in business degree in finance; received the Financial Management Association
Wall Street Journal Award, given to a senior member who shows enthusiasm for the

organization.

ORLAND PARK- Jeffrey K. Bell, son of Thomas and Maxi ne Bell of Orland Park; 1996
graduate of Carl Sandburg High School in Orland Park; graduate student in the M.B.A.
program; received the Edward Jones Academic Scholarship, given by Edward Jones
executives for exceptional written and presentation performance of significant reports
consisting of at least 20 percent of the course grade.

PEKIN- Rodney A. Bull, son of Richard and Rebecca Juarez of Pekin; 1997 graduate of
Pekin Community High School; spring 2001 graduate with a bachelor of science in
business degree in management and marketing; received the Edward Jones Academic
Scholarship, given by Edward Jones executives for exceptional written and presentation

performance of significant reports consisting of at least 20 percent of the course grade.

RIVERTON - Jami R. Fisher, daughter of Randy and Barb Fisher of Riverton; 1998
graduate of Riverton High School; senior computer management major; received the
-more-
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United Pacific Technologies Award, given by the information systems faculty to a junior

computer management major with a 3.5 or higher grade point average.

SCHAUMBURG -Jonathan H. Sieja, son of Dave and Mary Sieja of Schaumburg; 1998
graduate of Hoffman Estates High School; senior computer management major; received
the United Pacific Technologies Award, given by the information systems faculty to a junior
computer management major with a 3.5 or higher grade point average.

STEGER- JosephS. Yacono, son of Samuel A.D. Yacono and Marguerite Yacono, both
of Steger; 1996 graduate of Bloom Trail High School in Chicago Heights; spring 2001
graduate with a bachelor of science in business degree; received the Edward Jones
Academic Scholarship, given by Edward Jones executives for exceptional written and

presentation performance of significant reports consisting of at least 20 percent of the
course grade.

XENIA- Amanda M. Payne, daughter of Jack and Vicki Payne of Xenia and
granddaughter of Martha Thackrey of Louisville; 1997 graduate of Flora High School;
graduate student in the M.B.A. program; received the Dean Giffin Award, established by
the first dean of the School of Business, James Giffin, and his wife, June, given to a
senior student who is nominated by a member of the faculty and selected by a facu lty
committee and the dean for grade point average, service to the School of Business and
university, and potential for distinguished service and leadership by reason of scholarship,
occupational experience, character, sense of purpose, growth and service to the university;
also received the Administrative Information Systems Excellence Award, give by the
administrative information systems faculty to a senior AIS student.
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